
• iii/MEMORANDUM _ _* _Ll _ _ I982

Subject: Noise OfficeRegulatoryPhase-outActions _/_t

From: KathleenM, BennettAssistantAdministratorfor /I _'J
Air, Noise and Radiation /

Administrator CJ-

.i On May 7, Joe Foran met with John Ropesand Chuck Elkins _lYstaff to
,z,

discuss _y recommendation to withdraw:

_.' I. The proposed property line noise standards for interstate rail

' carriers;

._ 2. The proposed InterstateRail Carrier noise emission standard for

!!_ refrigerationoars;and

3. The proposed amendments to the test procedurefor the existing

motorcycleand motorcycleexhaustsystemnoiseemissionregulations.

_. Joe requestedthat we briefly summarizefor you the rationalefor these

_._ actions; detailed discussionsare presentedin the attendantaction memora_-

_ dums.

_ As a prefaceto this summary,you will recallth.atwe planto close the

Noise Office by September30, 1982. In my memo toyou of October17th, 1981,

I delineatedour phase-outplan which includedthe withdrawalof four proposed

noise regulationsand the removal of six productsfromthe Agency's list of

major noise sources. The above recommendedactions are part of this "phase-

out" plan,

Interstate Rail Carrier:

In June of 1977 the American Association of Railroads (AAR) filed

suit seeking further protection,through Federalpreemptionunder Section 17

of the Noise Control Act, from a possible multiplicity of different State

i"/, • . .



and local noisestandards and regulations. The court agreedwith the AAR and

directed the Agency to issue additionalregulationsfor railroad "equipment

end facilities."

On August 7, Jg7g we publishedproposedstandardsfor railroadproperty

line noise limits and limits on noise emissionsfrom three specificrailyard

_ noise sources, includingrefrigeratorcars. On January4, IgBOwe promulgated

- final regulationsfor locomotiveload celltest stands,switcherlocomotives,

i<
! retardersand car couplingoperations.

As a result of negotiatidns'betweenthe EPA, the AAR, and the State

_'_ of I]linois,an intervenorin the case, a settlementwas agreed upon. On

i_ November 12, 1961 a joint petition was filed with the court to dismiss the

_ case and relievethe Agency of the obligationto promulgateadditionalrail-

_ roadnolse regulations. On November24, the Court dismissedthe case,thereby

iiI _ terminatingany obligationto go forwardwith the promulgationof the railyard

property llneand refrigerationcar noiseregulations.

C _

The withdrawal of these two proposed regulations is in keeping with the

'if.. Court order. Further,their withdrawalwill removethe potentialcapitalcost

• burden of $293 million and an associatedannualized cost of $32 million on the

industryand users.

Motorcycle Test Amendment:

The Motorcycle Test AmenJh_cnt was intended to strengthen the Anti-

tampering provisions of the motorcycle noise regulation. It would have

required manufacturers to remove all "easily removable" noise attenuating

componentsfromexhaust systems beforeconductingthe requirednoise measure-

ments. It was hoped that this requirement would encourage manufacturers to

incorporate permanently fixed noise attenuating components. My reassessment



°

of this proposal and subsequently available information have led me to

concludethat:

(a) existing Anti-tampering requirements in the regulation, that
prohibit removalor disabling of noise control features,are ade-

quate.

(b) the proposed amendment (resulting in redesign and retooling)

would impose an unnecessary economic burden on manufacturers !
r

and users of motorcycles.
,

(c) there is a potentialconflict with U.S. Forest Se'rviceoff-road 1

motorcyclemaintenancerequirementsthat would precludethe use of

I permanentlyfixedmufflercomponents.
,i

"_i Consequently,[ have recommendthis actionbe withdrawn. Our reviewof
• j

: the docket comments and discussionswith interestedparties indicatesthis

:_: _ withdrawalaction would be met with wide spreadapprove] since this action

would not adverselyaffectthe existingmotorcyclenoise regulation.

:_ : Other Pendin9 Actions:

;_ Soon to fol]ew are five other noise regulatoryactionswhich are key to

our phase-out program. They are complimentaryto pending legislationin

Congress. The House bil] (HR307]) would continueEPA's regulatoryauthority

for the major contributo_ to construction site and transportation noise. The

Senate bill (S 1204) would retain regulatoryauthority only for Interstate

Motorand Rail Carriers.

The recommended noise regulatory actions are not expected to produce

negative public reaction nor be controversial. In Fact, they should avert the

criticismbeing raised by State and local governmentsthat EPA will leave

preemptive,unenforcedrules on the books, Further,severalof these regula-

tory actionswill removepotentialeconomic burdenson the industry.

i



These actionsare:

i. Rescission of the Garbage Truck noise regulation - now in Red

Border;

2. Revision of Major Noise IdentificationReports to withdraw the

following productsfrom the list of identifiedmajor noise sources:

pavement breakers,rock drills, power lawnmowers,truck transport

refrigerationunits, buses,and wheeland crawler tractors- now in

5teeri ng Committee;

3. Withdrawal of the proposed rules for Special Local Determinations

for Interstate Rail Carriers and InterstateMotor Carriers - now

in SteeringCommittee;

4. Removal of reportingand record keeping requirementsfor existing

noise regulationsand the introductionof self-certificationcompli-

ance in lieu of existing productionverificationtestingrequire- i

--'_"_T_';i_ ments- now in development; and

5. Modificationof the existingInterstateMotor Carrier regulation_o

align it with the existingMediumand Heavy Truck noisestandards-

now in development.

Sumar,Y:

It is imperative that we respond promptly to these ONAC regulatory

initiatives in order to permit completion before the dissipation of all

institutional memory occurs. The ONAC staff has been reduced to 20 from an

original contingent of 92. Regulatory business that is unfinished as of

September 30 will remain unfinished, leaving the Agency in a risky legal

position, and in a most difficult position to complete such actions at a later

•" date,



s>->

i

Completionof the above actionswill relievethe Agency of the obligation

to promulgatefuture noise regulations, Five regulationswill remainon the

" _ books. Two will be enforced by the Department of Transportationand three

will be subject to the self-certificationcomplianceproceduressoon to be

recommended to you_

The two regulationsenforcedby DOT are:

o InterstateMotor Carriers \

o Interstate Rail Carriers

o.

The three regulations subject to self-certification compliance are:

o Medium and Heavy Trucks

o Motorcycles

o PortableAir Compressors

' <_,__c,.<'">-<_,e_7-_'<""°O<"'z":O<""_P'_'_<< C"2" ;
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• . .ORANO0 l)is?
Subjmc£: Noise OfficeRegulatory Phase-outActions ,..'i IJ_ .v I,

From: KathleenM. Bennett •_ ,' _ ,._ ,._ '

AssistantAdmilistratorfor ,/'>/_." L,_ _' /. -
Air, Noise and Radiation / _. |b ..'

/ i try _ ,,, ,

....,_,,_,_ _ _,],_
TO: AdministratorAnneM. 6orsuch "._'''v,_I)_'_'_ _"_' " _'

On May 7, Joe Foran met with John Ropes and Chuck Elkins ofTM my staff to

discuss my recommendationto withdraw:

i. The proposeo property line noise standards for interstate rail

ca rrl mrs ;

2. The oroposed Interstate Rail Carrier noise emission standard for

refrigerationcars; and

;I
3, The proposea amendments to the test procedure for the existing

_ motorcycleand motorcycleexhaustsystem noise emissionregulations.

i!_]_- Joe requesteathat we briefly summarizefor you the rationalefor these

_. actions; de.taileddiscussions are presentedin the attendantaction memora.n-

}, OUmS,

I-

As a orefaceto this summary, you wil] recall that we plan to close the

•. Noise Office by Sep'_emoer30, 1982, rn my memo to you of October 17th, 1981,

I delineatedour onase-outplan which includedthe withdrawalof four proposed

noise regulationsana the removal of slx products from the Agency's list of

major noise sou-ces. The above recommendedaCcions are part of this "phase-

out".plan.

Interstate Rail Carrier:

In June of 1977 the American Association of Railroads (AAR) filed

suit seeking further protection,throughFederal preemption under Se_ion 17

of the Noise Control Act, from a possible multiplicity of different State
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and local noise standards and regulations. The court agreed with the AAR and

directed the Agency to issue additional regulationsfor railroad "equipment

and facilities."

On August 7, JgT9 we publishedproposed standardsfor railroad property

llne noise limitsand limits on noise emissions fromthree specific railyard

noise sources, including refrigeratorcars, On January4, IgSO we promulgated

final regulationsfor locomotive load cell test stands, switcher locomotives,

retarders and car coupling operations.

. As a result of negotiations'between the EPA, the AAR, and the State

of Illinois.an intervenor in the case, a settlement was agreed upon. On

Rovember 12, 1981 a joint petition was filed with the court to dismiss the

case and relieve the Agency of the obligationto promulgateaddltionalrail-

roao noise"regulations. On November24, the Court dismissedthe case, thereby

_j terminating obligationto forwardwith the promulgationof the rai]yardany go

!_ property line and refrigerationcar noise regulations.

_ The withdrawa] of these two proposed regulationsis in keeping with the

!'_ Court oroer. Furthert their withdrawalwill remove the potentia]capitalcost

_ burden of $293 million and an associatedannualizedcost of $32 million on the

industry and users.

Motorcycle Test Amendment:

The Motorc)cle Test Amendl_cntwas intended to strengthen the Anti-

sampering provisions of the motorcycle noise regulation. It would have

required manufacturers to remove all "easily removable" noise attenuating

components from exhaust systems before conductingthe required noise measure-

merits. It was noDeo that this requlrementwould encouragemanufacturersto

incoroorateoermanent]yfixed noise attenuatingcomponents. My reassessment



of this proposal and subsequently available information have led me to

concludethat:

(a) existing Anti-tampering requirements in the regulation, that

prohibit removal or disabling of noise control features,are ade-

quate.

i
L

(b) the proposed amendment (resulting in redesign and retooling)
!c(
_:_ would impose an unnecessary economic burden on manufacturers

: andusersofmotorcycles.
%

_ (c) there is a potential conflict with U.S. Forest service off-road

i:_ motorcycle maintenance requirementsthat would preclude the use of

i_I permanentlyfixed muffler components.
Jk]

7,:

_! Consequently, I have recommendthis action be withdrawn. Our reviewof
ii:i the docket com_nts and discussionswith interested parties indicatesthis
L

_i withdrawal action would be met with wide spread approval since this action
i

_ would not adverselyaffectthe existingmotorcyclenoise regulation. _I

Other PendingActions:

_! Soon to follow are five other noise regulatoryactionswhich are key to

_, our phase-out program. They are complimentary to pending legislation in

Congress. The House bill (HR 3071) would continue EPA's regulatoryauthority

for the major contributor'sto constructionsite and transportationnoise, The

Senate bill (S 1204) would retain regulatory authority only for Interstate

Motor and Rail Carriers,

The recommendednoise regulatory actions are not expe_ed to produce

negativepublic reactionnor be controversial. In fact, they shouldavert the

criticism being raised by State and local governmentsthat EPA will leave

! preemptive, unenforced rules on the books, Further, several of these regula-

F tory actionswill remove _otentialeconomic burdenson the industry.
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These actions are:

I, Rescission of the Garbage Truck noise regulation - now in Red

Border;

, 2. Revision of Major Noise IdentificationReports to withdraw the

CI followingproducts from the list of identifiedmajor noisesources:

pavement breakers, rock drills, power lawnmowers, truck transport

,:; refrigerationunits, buses, and wheel and crawler tractors- now in

4,

_ SteeringCommittee;
} :

3. Withdrawalof the proposed rules for Special Local Determinations
+: . .

for InterstateRail Carriers and InterstateMotor Carriers - nowvJ

),
,-' in SteeringCommittee;
i>i

- 4. Removal of reporting and record keeping req'uire_nts for existing

_; noise regulationsand the introductionof self-certificationcompli-
46,

)i ance in lieu of exlstin'gproductionverificationtestingrequire-
Xq

_3 ments - now in development;and

_ 5. Modificationof the existing InterstateMotor Carrier regulationqo '(

: _" _ align it with the existing Medium and Heavy Truck noise standards-
, ', _)

!,) now in development.
, :,J

,i) Su_ar_':

T : It is imperative that we respond promptly to these ONAC regulatory
.)

initiatives in order to permit completion before the dissipation of all

institutional memory occurs, The ONAC staff has been reduced to 20 from an

original contingent of 92. Regulatory business that is unfinishedas of
i

September 30 will remain unfinished, leaving the Agency in a risky legal

position, and in a most difficult position to complete such actions at a later

date.
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Completion of the above actions will relievethe Agencyof the obligation

to promulgate future noise regulations. Five regulationswill remain on the

; books. Two will be enforced by the Department of Transportationand three

wll'l be subject to the self-certificationcomplianceprocedures soon to be

recommendedto you.

r:T

, The two regulationsenforced by DOTare:

o InterstateMotor Carriers
i;

v

_ o InterstateRail Carriers

Vi

; _, The three regulations subject to self-certlflcatloncompliance are"

o Medium and Heavy Trucks
k'¢

_i" o Motorcycles

,_ o PortableAir Compressors

ii
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